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WOMEN
Needing rcntwr 1 Mrrncth , r who mffcr frnr-

InflrmltlcK peculiar to thtlr , fhouM try

THE
BEST TONIC

Thl rnodlclno combines Iron with rntre TV imt&V-
tonicn , and Is InTalutMe tnr Ulwiuo peeullnr t.

, and ullnholwdwlontarylitii" . It l.n-
rlclirn and Purlllrn thn Illnml , Sllmnl.ilr
the Appclllr , MrrnRlhrn thn ntnnrlrn am-

Nrrrrn In fact. tlinroiiRhly Invltjnrnlf .
( Jl aratliocompmxlon , and niaVpstho nkhi icnnott
It docfl not blacken tbo (e tli , ciuro nnailiche. o-

prodaco conBtlpitlittiall otAerron mrtttctnt * do ,

Una. I'UZABKTH UAinji'4 Fimroll Aw. , llwan-
k

!

) . Vn * . , ( r , nndrr date nf T>PC. Mill , I8M !

"I liara niwl Ilrown'iilrnn nitn"i , and U bai
moro than n doctor to rm, bavins cowl ino of th-
ffenkncim Ivllm lime ta lifo. tvlso cored mo of I Ji-
rr OotdpUInt, imd tim? my conrplailon is rloar Mi
Rood , llmlicralmieficlaltnmrchlldran. "

Oenttlno hu nborr trade murk and crowed red line
on wrapper , Tnlu'tin otlirr. MudncmlybyI-
IHOXV.V <:lli : lllAI. < ' <l.HAI.TtMllli : , Mil

IiACirs' HAND BOOK utwtnl nnd attract Ire, cor-
talnbR llet nf priron for mnpr . information abet
colnn , * fc. , irivfn airay liy all |paler In tpodlclno , c
mailed to any iuldrr fl <m rnoelpt of 2c , stam-

p.t'iSJMtoiae

.

URDflD CUM

r & Nervous Discuses
. .sure Currs. fyA

* ' ' ' '" ''" ooaruntrr teen lit
ciinn nlln-lil.f , , .

tun RininiH for OV! rot"l Medical
Works. Adclro'M. tr. . i r.AHKi;. 31. U. ,
180 South Clark Streut , Cmcjmo , Jix.-

IS

.

OOHDUOIEO B-
7Hoyal Havana Lottery ii-

A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,
Every 10 to 14 Days.T-

ioItoU
.

in Fltliiwholes'$5tFraoUon! pro r ta.-

IQDJeul
.

to no uiantpaiailua , eel ooaiioncd by Ifie-
VMlteiln Intoreal. It lo the Iklteit thing In the
KklaiBolchkncoln existence-

.Jor
.

tickets apply to SUirSKY * CO. , 1212 Brond-
wty.N. . T. City ; , or U.OXTENS ft 00. 819 Mln St-
.KiaiM

.

Ho.PINKEYE.
.

Remarkable euro of a Horse
la the (all of 1883 I bad n valuiblo horse taken

with the pinkcjo , rostiltlnz In blond poison. After
ulno months of doctoring with all the remedies to be
found In horse books , I ilcapalrod of a euro. Ills
right hind leg wag as largo tta a man'ii body , and bad-
en tt forty running cores. Ho was a, most piti-
able looking object At last I thought of Swlft'a-
Bdeclflc , an commenced to oao it I used fifteen
bottles. In August laet ill symptoms of the disease
dltapneared There hmo'beon no elgna of a return
ttnil the horse has done a mule's work on my farm
over nlnco. J a 1* FIIMIKO , Augusta , da.

January 8,1885.-

Swlft'a

.

Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treaties on
Blood end Skin Diseases mailed freo.

The Bwlft SpeclfleOo.l'Dra; erC. Atlanta , Ga. or-

w. . gsd-at. . T

rLXZffiBOF
fj

,;

;

P

IN OMAHA NKF ,

Town Lots in Dettvor ..Junction-
WeldiGottnty , Colorado.

Denver Junction Is a new town.af about2X(

Inhabitantq , laid out in 18&4 , on the greal
trunk railway acfosa the ccatlnaat , at the

I junction of the JulouburR ]5rtach , 107 ralles
from Denver. The town is OK aecond bottom-
land of the Plotte Stiver , the finoat locatloa
between Ooiabaand Denver , tad la surround-
ed by the boot-Uying lands weeScf fllearney
Junction , Neb. . ; climate boaltliy And bracinfc ;
altitude 3,690 feet. (Denver Juustion bida to
become an Important .point , as tbe U. P. K,
R, Co , , are putting tjpmanyof
bore , while the El.A; M. K. U. Co..arooepocti-
od icon to connect at thJs place , Tit pBoaen-
tctence (or good invoatnvenU In town lots will
Bcarcelv ever be equaled elsewhere. For Bale
by the lot or block In good terms by-

n. . M. WOOLMAN ,
Agent , JJonver Junction Colo.

OMAHA
;SAVINOS BANK II-

Cor. . 18th and Douglas Sts-

.Capital

.

Stock, - - - J160.00C
Liability ot Stockholders , 800,000.-

Fire.
Per Cent Intel M on Deposits

, LOAN8 MADE ON HEAL ESTA 2-

ei XJlarootoaroA-
UC3

*
E. BOYO . , . . ..J' . APAXTOH. .. yioe-

OEHBV
Q

t-uso1 B t.

LEARNING LESSONS.

Bright anil Bnsy Boys and Qirls Gait

The I'Acldc tul Center Schools YlsltC' '

and "I-ntcrylowcd ly the Bee. "

That Omaha had reason to bo proud c

her schools waarrell known to th
writer of thla article bcforo ho static
on his tone of Inspection. Bat na h-

paiiod through the achoola the fact wn

moro and moro deeply improaaod on hi

mind , and the wonderful progress that i

bolng made fairly astounded him. Wit
all the facilities afforded , under the gnlrl-

anco of rrteo and competent Inatrncton
and the aapervlaion of a thorough anpoi-

intendent , it will Indeed bo marvelous 1

the youth of Omaha do not lay a foundn-

tion for future grcatncBa and useful livca-

It is evident that the parents of Oraah-

bollovo with the wise man that "wltdon-

Is better than rubles , ana all the thing
that may bo desired nro not to bo com-

pared to it.1' Wealth Is a secondary con

aidoration , the thought foremost In the !

minda being to prevent their ofTaprlnj

from growing up in ignorance and vice
'THE PACIFIC SCHOOL ,

on Pacific street , between Ninth am
Tenth , has an attendance of 480 pupils
and la under the charge of Mro. Hargaro

. Mclntyro na principal , The bnildln (

contains eight rooms , but owing to tholi

crowded condition , two rooms have beer
rented near by for the accommodation o
other classes. There haa boon a conald-
crablo decrease In attendance alnco- the
beginning of the year by transfers tc
other schools. Mrs. Mclntyro has charge
of the sixth 0 and sixth B classes , and
the two scholars who will bo most hlghlj
recommended by her for promotion in
the sixth 0 claca are Isabella Ross and
Ango Hnnsen , and in her sixth B , Henry
Rienlko and Fred Smith. Charlie Peter-
son , Charlie Penoycr and Carrie Behind-
lor

-

have only been absent one-half day
during the year. Miss Thompson teaches
the sixth A , fifth A and fifth B classes ,
and the two scholars who will head the
promotion Hat In their respective
classes are : Occar Quick , Graol-
Vandermar , Charlie Savidgo, Ella Spaf-
ford , Stella Coles , and Olara Clarlr. This
room la quite crowded , and with her
throe classes the teacher has almost moro
than she can attend to. Miss Mary
Goodman la the teacher of the fourth 0
and fourth B classes. In the forenoon
she will report Rose Weeks and Eddlo
Burke as the most deserving of promo-
tion

¬

, and in the latter class Ida Johnson
nnd A mil Prolaakl. Tire ssholarc hayo-
baon present every day during the year
Ma gio Boyer and Queries Lauer. The
fourth A and third 0 classes are in charge
of Miss Eddy , John JNollson and Mlchaol-
Neodham will head the promotion list In
the fourth A clasj , and Albert Strolti-
volsor

-
and Ralph Howard will hold the

same position in the third 0 class. Miss
Harmon , teacher of the third A and third
B classes , reports her moat worthy
pupils to ba frank Urban and George
Gloments in the B class , and Sarah
McLenney and Hllma Anderson in the A-

ilass. . Loon Lohnca haa been neither
absent nor tardy during the entire
pear. The second C class ia
taught by Miss Hunt , and she
cvlll highly recommend for promotloo-
Aiinlo Quick and Ingebourg Paulson
Vorna Sharphlro haa been present oven ,

lay during the year. The class is a very
proficient ono , which may bo accounted
tor on the ground that the teacher can
levoto her entire time to thorn. Master
Earry Gordon read several selections
trhicn captivated the BEE mm , and con-
vinced

¬
him that Harry will become an el-

jcutlonlat.
-

. Miss Lllllo Parks , tbe toach-
3r

-

of the first B and 0 classes , reports
Jbrlatlsn Bnntzen and Hilda Vlnquost-
is at the head of her promotion list in-

ho: 0 class , and in the A class , Hattlo-
Juigloy! and Annie Johnson. Mlaa .Nev-

us
¬

teachca the first B and 0 classes , and
Melville MoHugh and Carrie Sproul-
itand at the head of the former , and

Damon and Herman Flignorof the
latter. The children of this room sang
rery sweetly , "I'm' a little busy boo , " In
loner of the BEE man's visit. Miss
jladstono presides over ono of the rooms
mtsldo of the building. The room Is-

imall , loir and dingy , with very poor
ventilation , and aomo way should bo-

ound to'lmprovo on It. The second A-

md Rclassos are in this room , and at the
nead of the former are Earnest Ritchie
md Rudolf Hanson , and of the latter
Uatilda Smith and Eddlo Harris. The
ithor room outside the building is pro-
ilded

-

over by M . Egan , and contains
.ho first A scholars, or "babies. "

THE CENTER SCHOOL ,
n South Omaha , Is named after Center
troot , on which it fronts. Miss Ellen

Whlto Is the principal , and has under
icr charge 210 pupils , a decrease
if about thirty since the begin-
ling of the year. The building contains
our rooms , with an additional room
ented for the accommodation of pupila

throe blocks from the main build-
up

¬
; . Miss White has two chases In her

oem , the sixth 0 and fifth 0, and her
cholars recited for the benefit of the
eporter sentiments from different anth-
ra

-

with which their minds are (stored.-
overal

.

minutes each morning are do-

oted
-

to learning quotations from
tacdard authors , which gives the chit-
ren

-
a familiarity with the writers and

itic vMious.rorks. In iho alxth 0 class
eiaio Nelson nd Anton Meyer lead the
romotlon Hat, and In the fifth 0 Edward
[ait and Angle Nel oa stand at the
ead. Edward Hart and lEmmaKjupp
ave bton perfect In attendanca during
IB year. Mlsa Qalgloy has charge of-

id fourth 0 A claciei , and aho-
iportslFrod Boken and Anna Loderer-
ii attnding rt thehead of-

ar Ikt In the fororer , and
osa Roalok and Mamie Quwm in the
tier. In Miss Atkinson's room tha-
Uolars were engaged In a vacil drill
hen the . .toporterentered which waa '
>ry meritorious and showed ..carefu-
lalning , The three classes in this room
o Sd A , B acd 0 , IB the 3d A *slasi-
jsio frost and Lillian JETann head the
omotlon list , In the Si B , Emma Stei-
nberg

¬

, Mary Dalley and Dora Parka
o the moat hlgLly commended , and In-

a 3d 0 the naiuta of Anna Androy and
ako Hart are above the others. Emma
olteuberg and Eddie Kiofman are as-
dally proficient In drawing. Miss
> vln haa charge of three classes 2d A ,
and O'' Emma Hayes aud Joseph

lijak lead in the A class , Bl&ncbo Fro-
tin and Emma Chop In the lichis and
snry Loderer and WHHo Bockhoff In-
D 0. c'ass. Lizzie Boll , Adelaide and
Illia Bockhoff and ICatte Smith have. ,

on absent only ono day during the-!

nr Blanche Tremaln and I

ickhofl'bavo made special progrets inl

drawing. VU n Lomax haa charge of th
lit A , B and 0 clastoi fn the rente
room outside the building , with nn ft-

1tondanca of about fifty puplU-

.Eicaps

.

pneumonia by taking Red Sti
Cough Onra In tlmo.

HONEY FOR THE INDIES ,

Skirts grow plainer nnd fuller.
Girls smitten with brass band pUjers wc-

ibandoline bangs over thole oycs ,

Tucked skirt* are con on many of Uio ne
white drcssoa both of flannel nnd muslin-

.Fnns
.

of large and uninuo forms nro the enl
ones thnt should bo used lor wall decoration

Cupid does not shoot arrows nt pretty plr-
nny moro , lie loads them to a cookie
school ,

Egyptian nnd Arabian fancies in furntsli-
ings nnd decorating rooms nro the caprice <

the moment ,

According to the London Times , the prlc-

of diamonds has steadily fallen from 310 t
83.76 per karat.

Whenever wo eoo a fashionable female 1m ?

ging round a ptig dog , wo feel a good deal c

sympathy for the dog.
The most fashionable cotton dresses linn

In pleats or gather * from the wnlst , No loop-

ing of nny kind is nddod ,

A Boston woman boils beefsteaks for ho
husband nnd ho ngka for n divorce. If sh
fried them he would doubtless want to kii

hor.A
Louisville young lady the other da-

stnbbod her best young man in the back na b
was singing "Sweet Violets. " She will b
acquitted ,

Some of the prettiest silverware importoi-
la marked in black enamel. Thla ia nn Knp
lieh atylo , which will probably bo cagerl
Adopted hero ,

Paper platoa for bread , butter , cake , etc.-

Imvo
.

been introduced at the Berlin hotels
They are in papier macho , with (jny-colorcH
borders in relief .

Pongee pornsola , run with velvet ribbon , nr
worn with pongee drosses. The velvet is pu
through slits cut two inches npart and cm-

broldorcd like buttonholes-
.It

.

was a wicked old bachelor who aaid thn-
.girls. who do not flirt dlo younp. Ho mlghl
have added that those who flirt a great don
dye when they nro old maids-

.It
.

is alleged that at n recent srctal gather-
ing nn Oskosh woman demonstrated that eln
could hold her breath two minutes , nnd thai
within three days afterward sha got nineteen
proposals of mnrrlago nnd nu offer from t
dime museum.

Circumstances niter cases , "I do so hate
to fee n girl with a moustache on her uppei
lip , " snld Jnno. "Ugh ! It makes my flosli
creep to think of it. " "But , " replied Wnud ,"

"I do so like to feel a moustache on my lipa
when It belongs to some ono else , you know.-

Oil
. "- [ City Blizzard.

Twilled suraha are , meeting with great
favor thla season , and these durable goods.-
pf

.

excellent Gniah nnd extra width , nro sold
in checks , stripes , tiny plaids , nnd smallpatt-
erned brocades , in nil the dainty and lady
like combinations of colors usually found In
summer silks.

Some of the new French polounisea nre-
ut: with the bodice glove-fitting , excoot

directly in front , where n few folds of the
material are shirred into the neck and allowed
to fall loosely n little below the waist. Here
they nro held by satin ribbons , which tie
ind fnll with good effect to within n few
inches of the foot of the skirt trimming ,

Mnbel ia of an emotional nature , and likes
;o road missives brimful of devotion , while
Charles Is of a cool and methodical tempera -

nent. "Charley , dear, " ehe asked one day.-
'who

.
don'tiyou send your letters repietorod ! "

'.Registered ," echoed Charley. "Do you have
my difficulty in receiving them1 "Oh , no ,
eDlied Mabel. "Then why should I register
hem. " "Becauaothoy_ are ao cold. "

Mr , Young , the coiffeur of the prlncesa of-

iVales , begins dressing her hair at 7 o'clock-
in the morning of a drawing-room day. So-

reat[ ia the anxiety to receive his services
hat he ia encaged , not days , but weeks , be-

prehand.
-

. Woe bo to the lady who comoa-
irst on the list. She must be in a state of
ferry tha whole of the morning , lost a care-
aia

-
movement should disarrange the coiffure

loforn the hour approaches for displaying it-
otho world , ; _ -_

- k _ i - . . ,* _

Allljortirof pretty fancies nro bsiug"lntTol-
uced

-

in the fashioning of dainty waists nnd-
lodices for summer wear. The ttpnnieh ,
Cton nnd Russian jackets , Spanish nnd peas
nt waists with wide Bashes attached , are nav-
Imoat indispensible to a well regulated toile
or n young lady , to say nothing of the vesta
elms , berthas , bretelloa of Bilk velvet lace o
atm , -which in n very economical wny trans
orm a quiet costume into a dressy and charm
ng ono. Over an elegant dreas the effect o
11 these beautiful accessories but intenslfieil-
.a original beauty.-

Rev.
.

. John W. dcadder, of Minneapolis , i
reaching to young Indies on Sunday Ins.
aid : "The daughters of America nro aa fail
a any on the globe , and in my opinion eom-
f them are too fair. A milk-white com
lexlon may be artistic , but It is also a sign
f weak blood. 2ono of your whLtefacoi'-
amaola for me , nor ono whose face ia rei-
rith a consumptive or hectic flush. Give in-
bo nut-brown girl who abandons her sun
onnet , who can. climb a tree with nny boy
rho prefers good bread to chocolate caramels
nd baked beana to angel cake , Ti'o kind o-

n nngel for mo woiphs 1-10 pounds. "
Cardinal red velvet ia in prent mo first 1

omblnntion with the gray , fawn , beige an-
ther neutral tlnta , now so prevalent , nn.-
owa

.

of it nro seen upon black nnd dark bin
allots whenever there ia a suggestion of rei-
therwhere , and cardinal red parasols nro th-
ivariablo adjuncts to all such toilets. 0
lack lace hats It ia fashionable to arrange
not of red ribbon velvet in place of a fenthe
Igretto , Red hose worn with black sa'tli-
.mdula

.
or palo gray "mules , " have n new

3A60 of life ; nnd red silk gloves are fashion
ble , but are execrable upon the handa o-

ny ono thia side of ' 'Old Virginny" or tin
md of tha Dakotas.
White is to rage again In tires 3 tins season ,

nd not a diraentlng voice is hoard against its
'oar , even from the chronic croakers whi-
aually croak any wny. Six out of ten of th-
cgant toilets made this season are cut with a-

mnd waist. A number are of the (ino-
leatod blouse ehapo. Som are cut plain ,
nt depend for good effect upon the pretty
id graceful loco fichus , laca-edgod nuns''
''Ida of the goods creased over the cheat , or
her like tnmmlnga. The majority , how-
rer

-
, show a yoke of rich "nil-over" em-

pidery
-

, with aleevea of the some. The
uta are mode in endless stylish ways , but no-
her toilets than those with- are soon em-
oldered

-

rullles alternating with pleated
tea of 'Oriental lace , or throe deep flounces
tbe embroidery alone-

.In
.

choosing tan-colored kid gloves , it U
311 to note what particular ahad of this
nd-coverinj la choaen , aa there are tana aud-
oa ; and eomo of these tints do not tone so
ill with black , for instance , as others.
leap glovea of any description are tbe worst
enemy possible. When purchasing tiuedo-
jyea, it U alwayi advisable to be lure of-
Mr fitting , as they vary In coualdera-
s, even when BnnjJoaed to bo of the proper
imber. It { a good plan to take a well-
ting "gant" with you , wblchyou have tested ,
ion you with to buy new glovea ; you corn-
re

-
length of thumbs and fingers and width

roas the hand. It is also a eood plan at the
ae to settle upon a certain brand of glove ,
in e exact cumber la reliable , ao thnt on
ture occasiona you may know exactly what
wk for , aa it ia very disappointing to pay a-

th price for glovea bougJit at random , and
a the supposed proper cumber to bo either

large or too small-

.TIio

.

Cblcnuo ItoKlngMIIl.3I-
KCACO

.
, III. , June 19. It la reported that

rka , superintendent of the North Chicago
llirjgMllIcampany'a workg, ntBay View ,
J notlned Uio Bcnleeiramlttea to meet him
smormnsr. This ia Interpreted to mean
adju trnent of local differences , nnd work
1 probably be resumed nt Bay View next
mday ,

YOUNOMEN1-UI3AU THlM.-
nn

.
? VOLTAIC BELT Co. , of Marahnll. Jlich.
ir to aend their celebrated UtKOTOjVoi'-
a BELT and other EIKCTBIO ApptUNCza on° 'ir 1 7 day > to men youner or oj-
.icted

.
with nervous debility. lo a of vltalitj

I touihood , and all kindred troubles. Alee
rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and r-

ay otlior diseases. Complete restoration t o
Jin , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No I

u: Incurred aa thirty dayg trial ia allowed. I
Ho tiieflj t onoo for Illuitrated pamphlet i

A Boj'g-

f itnv on-
In thia broad land haa heard

In favcr ol downtrodden bays
Ono solitary word !

Wo hear enough ot ' 'woman's rights , "
And "rights of woikingmen ;"

Of "equal rights , " and "nation's rlghta , "
But pray just toll us when

Boy's rlghta were spoken ofl
Why , wo'vo become to used

To being snubbed by every ono ,

And alighted and nbused ,

That when ono ia polite to us-

Wo open wide our eyee ,
And stretch them In astonishment

To nearly twice their size-

.Boya

.

seldom dare to ask their friends
To venture In the home :

It don't come natural at all
To creep round like a mouse ;

And if wo should forget oursolvoa ,
And make A little nolso ,

Then ma and auntie sura would say-

"Ob
, -

, ray ! thoia dreadful boys ! "

The girlf bang on the piano
In peace ; but If the boys

Attempt a tuns with fife or drum ,

It's "stop that horrid noise ! "
"Thathorrid noise ! " just think of it !

When tistcr never fails
To make n noise throe tunes as bad

With everlasting "scalea. "

Insulted tint ), wo leas no time
In beating a retreat ;

So off wo go to romp and tear
And scamper In the street.-

No
.

wonder that ao many boys
Such wicked men become

'Twere hotter far to let thorn have
Their guinea and plays at homo.

Perhaps the text that teacher quotes
Sometimoa "Train up a child"

Means only train the little glils ,

Aud let thn boy a run wild.
But patience , nnd the time shall come

When wo will nil bo men ,

And when it docs , I rather think
Wronga will bo righted then ,

N , Y. Mercury-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Girard college , in Philadelphia, ia to been
largod to accommodate 200 moro boyg ,

The Chautauqua university , which is con-
ducted on the correspondence plan , haa noi-
J0,000( students.-

A
.

Jopanoao student won the highest honor
nt a New Biunawick ( N. J. ) grammar school
When It comes to "English aa she la apoko
the almond-eyed heathen takes the cake ,

The annual report of Commissioner of Ed-
ucation Eaton shows that the school papula-
tion of the thirty-eight states Ia 14,227,781-
Of thia number there nre in daily attondancJ-
.919.4C8. .

Bishop Niles , of Concord , N. H. , haa re
calved from Mra. A. B. B. Tllton , of Tilton
$10,000 for the proposed school for girls ii
Concord , In memorial of her daughter
Evelyn Tiltou-

.Educational
.

activity la a marked feature o

this country. Public education has advance !

till our high and normal schools impart a fai
education to all comers. Our private collegei
and universities nro BO endowed aa to bo nbli-

to furnish educational privileges at amal-
coat. .

The Catholics of the United States hopt
that before many years have passed awa ]
there will bo firmly established in Washing-
ton a university that will be worthy to rani
with the noblest and greatest institutions o :

the church in ancient or modern times , The
Erst stops have been taken.

From an examination of 10,000,000 schoo-

hildren: It appears that in Gem nny 31 8 (

per cent are blonde and 14.05 per cent bru-

nette , in Austria the dark predominate , be-
23

-

17 per cent while the fair amount only to
19,79 ; in Switzerland the disparity is atili-

jreato ', for the blondes are only 11.10 pei
:ont while the biunettes are 23.7 ; and in Bel-

gium the blondes nre 27.60 per cent. More
, han half the school children of Central Eu-
opo

-
are of the mixed type.

Ono of the oldest professors in West Point
recently told a reporter that the young men
vho apply for admission to that military in-

ititute
-

are not BO well versed in the rudi-
nonts

-

of an English education na were the
roung men of the last generation , Ho at-

rlbutes
-

this change to tha pernicious habit
vliich haa grown up in our public achoola of-

rying to give the young a smattering of many
tudies , but no sufficient knowledge of any of-

ho ordinary branches which used to bo taught
uita thoroughly twenty or thirty years

The StroitiBburg Elopement ,

Some days ago mention ft as made in-

heso colnnma of the case of Mrs. W. E-

rlarehall and Mrs , Jacob Gabior , cf-

itromaburg , who eloped hat week with
na W, B. Fngg , an ex-saloon keeper of

hat city. The sensation caused the
reatest excitement , as all parties are well

nown , not only In Stromsbnrg , but
hroughont the state. Mr. VE. . Mar
liall , the husband of ono of the eloping
*dlc3 , has been nearly frantic with
riof at his wife's conduct , aud-

aa been leaving no stone ui-

arned
-

to secure, the arrest of Fagg.-

To

.

has been In Omaha sovetal times , In-

rdcr to confer with the police anthorl-
es

-

, who have rendered him all aeslst-
nce

-
pot siblo in hla search.

Thursday Marshal Cummlnga received
telegram from Chief of Police Meeker ,

f Colambna , asking him whether ho-

'anted Fagg. Answer waa immediately
'Ircd back to hold Fagg , and anotturj-
logram was sent to Mr. Marshall at-

tromtburg , telling him that Fagg waa at-

olumbus. . No answer has yet oeen zo
jived , and the latest turn in the case is-

ot yet known to the local authorities.-

A

.

C * RD. To all who are laffcrlng from errori-
id Indlffcwtlona of youth , nervous weakness am-

icay , loss of manhood , eta I will send a recipe
at will euro you FREE Or CUAHOE. Thlis great
medy wan discovered by ft mlaslonar to Houtli-
uerlea.. Send lelt-nldreseoj envelope lliv. Jo-

PU T. Imim Station "D" New York

Fashion Notes from the Far.West.-
appner

. .

( Ore. ) Gazette ,

In the Heppnor hills this season the
chercho thing In overalls is to have the
icket comers braided In lien of the cop-

ir

-

rivets that wore in regal last season ,

ley are worn either stuffed into the
iota or outside-
.An

.
elite thing In watch chains is a wide

ickskln strap worn dangling from the
oket nnd ornamented with a stud hone
ker chip. It also worka for a ranch r&-

r

-

strap.-
An

.

luithotio rustic substitute for a but-
i is a shingle-nail or piece of sharpened
ck poked through a gallna hole. Thla-

lo is popular on some ranches , but It la-

nd thing to fall down on-

."That

.

tired feeling" from which you
ETer BO much , particularly In the inorn-

la
-

; , entirely thrown off by Hood's 8 r-
parilla-

.Uaainess

.

Depression In Plttsbarfr ,

.tuburg Dispatc-
h.Iwontyfonr

.

saloons , advertieed for s lo-

n alnglo turn In today's Dispatch ,

ims to Indicate that the Murphy move-
mt

-

, or the hard time * , has caused a do-

led
¬

underconsumption of liquors.-

rben

.

IU.b7 was elci , wo gave her Cutorlo ,

Tien lie ITU a Child , bo cried fur Coatoiio ,

lien >be became lilts , she cluog to Cattorla ,

TJ U ilie lid Children , alto g ro them C slorl

- -
I roe from Ojilnlcn , Jlmttlr.i tni l I'olaons
A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
F r Cousin, Sore Thronl , llonr cnc s Inflacntft,

ColJ . Ilronohllls t'raiiVliixiplnc|
AMIimn , Qiitno.r , I'ntniiln Client, tnJB-

lTKtlc i pf lli Tlirout niul Limit *.
1'rlcc 0 rents a hottlc. Sold Tiy Driiecim And TeM
ttf. tillable to Inttiice ttittr tltaler la iiromnfl-
iOtiflfpr them tetll ret irr tict loUhiKiprtM cAarffti
fat ttv tntllny one dollar to

THE nuniM .t. onrirn roirAsr ,
frola UwDfri ami JUniifKtnrfM ,

iliUlmorr. n rjlindC. B. 1 ,

17 SI. Cluirios St. . St. J.ifiis , ,
< tf ol r r 1o4ofH Mnlirill , ' , n ? , ( ( , >

it

- , , ,

tltj p |*' * " ami all M >rtl Jsnt i aw
Nervous Prostration , ncbllltj , McnlM t

f'hfilcal Weakness | Mcrciitl.il anil other *

Sons ol Throat , Skin or Sones , Itlood Poltu , n ,

old Sores and Ulcers , > M trca'ei iih ti rii1c-ccut.cnitcitprlentieer - '
< -tl | ltt. nVtlv.PriTatil-

Disease. * Arising from indiscretion , eic' : >

S5! ? .* 4t.9.r..lLae''ce! ! ! ! '' , hf5h.A * 'Adtill.lJlmrMdde'ettlre m-OTirr. . ion u * f
.terilontolh

, ; : >Mccnelcfof ftm 1et , ccaltmn of Utii.cu-renacrtnu Mnrrtnzu Improper or unhapu-r. rj-

prmnii ttlyoarr t , r mpblms6 rxcDonUe toft 1114
entrloim , frtoto DJ iddrcii. Uon ult lloal ?

Seeorbymillfw , amllnTlieil Tjlie for quciitoLi.

A Positive Written Guarantee
Irea In > lt curable etttt, VcJItlntj rent erejywkm.i' i Phloti , Rncll h or Uerman , 04 I JP . fit

icrlblne above rtneaaen , la i iv'o or romal * .

GUIDE !
r" '" ' ' ° e r'' '" - HSmtralrt In rlath aixi tflt t

James Meal Institute
Chartered by theStateof III ! .
nois for thce.xprcsapurpose-
of Elvlnclmmediate rcliefin

[ all chronic , urinary and prl-
vate

-
diseases. Gonorrticca ,

Qlcet nndSyphills in all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
pcrmanentlycured by rcmc-
dicstestedln

-
Itjiccitill'rftclicci SeminalVMW vctB M * -

Weakness , rJiKht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , ,
Is no experimenting. The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultatbns , per-
sonal

¬
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

sent by Mall nnd Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Addres-
sDR.IAMESNo.204WashnglonSI.Chicagolll.! .

, . SltnjrllJ-
U'I'II ' 're1'

3 ircl |
11 os rec'jh'o new Tuf'-

I'.l

-

llvons tlm m I ml a-

Hralli l'OB-

i.Ti- rt'peccllnrlo Iliplrepir 7'!
> td In DM. U'ar: F.3 HION IONIC u imfB HI , ,
" tiouy curi' lOlvcsa clcui , licnllliy eotnplexi-

o'ljcKiuiiarlv "
| | ( of tlio .IIIKIII.I : Uo o' eis-"It KC-ttlloOltll l-JAI. INDUE" !
ndyum aildren.itoThf lr llart irMml us x-

tJ uH , Jllo. , fin iiar-'DKKAM BOOK fi ,
" "Mnt ni fol ) ifi ftn4t.i ; . * *+* & t

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Original nnd Only iSomiiiio.P-

afonndalwij
.

KcllaWc. IVwarcof uorlhli-MH Itnlt&ttoDi-
.Iixllipcnfl

.
Mo lo LADIEG. A K jour J ruifI t TOT

* * CMi'lientfrV JTinrH"h"itnd tak. no otfn r nr iiH-lo e4o ,
rrtanit ) to UK f.ir | urtlcnlarit In irttrr l y ritlirri inuIU
NAME PAPER. .riilcJioMer flri..lnl. Cu-

.t

. ,

Druggists. It ado tuppllidly J. A. Fuller & Co-

inc7

Mlch" Feb8' "*J. M. LOO.Z & Co., MoKnoS'
OKM > 1 am using your Fluid Extract Bed Oloror

IJlosaomandVot Compress for Cancer on the brcastL-
nndiimitcll. . 1 am eatisflod It li the bc t remedy faCancer known. You are wrlcome to uio this for tbfccncfltof mtTerlnirhunmnlly.-

Kcspccttully
.

, MI13. L. A. JOHXSO&-

I. . II. IMOBS&CO , , .
OpTLZMEN-My wlf a has tor eomo Umo been afflicted

Bometnlng a scrofulous , and found no
relief until she gave your Kitract o ( Itcd Clorerntrlat.-

l

.
- 'ui a vll ht tctrlmonlal of roy Appreciation

irts In IjelialC of liunumltyvlilch you iu-

Iain , very rcspectfullV , It ABMB ,

nnr your Ext Ilcd Clover.
wo Tra ago, for KryBlpclai , niul b ie not been
niubi tt tinea , It Is hereditary wltn me. Think you
lav * tbt boat blood meolelno known

Venn truly. #. U. BEIBERT.-

R.

.

. n. nyman , of Orand Jl pld , Mlcli. , ayi After
wo Doctors dvl (l him to use IXMMO'B Kxt. Hed Cloverr B bad CAM of Koroma , or Ifover Bore on the Jea-
m3nowwd2POUIld! * ° ' 3rour8oUd J '"10' I'1 Cloven

Ala Spring MedtelnaTonloand k-cncrnl niood Port-
er It liu no For aalo by ail drujrghti , or J. M-

.o
.

oSCo.a5inro , lll-

ch.Manhood

.

IlEMKCY raEK. A victim of youthful Imprudence
Premature Decay , Nenom lebili , Loit

Manhood , io. . having : tried In vain known

OWING & GO

BOUGHT IRON PIPE ,
. ud f> il Iro-

nITI'X'I'IJVCStS ,
ad Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
HOUTIIISUIOS tTtiB I'l'VlD ,

5USILL1SU UUIVK MILL ITBI'8 ,

lamliei.1 Oas aid jteara niters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

HOINEERS' SUf">UES,
thDadaeSlsOMAHANED.1

imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.l-

anger.
.

. . Bavaria I Culmbachcr llavurla-
sncr liolieifllin I Killer Uromcn

DOMKHTIC.-
.dwelscr

.
Bt. Louis I Anhtuscr St.Loula-

i't . , , .Milwaukee | Scblltz-l1 Isner.Mllwaiikto-
ug's , , , , . , Oinaba i Ale , Porter , DomcbtioauJ-

Hbiao Win-
es.DMAUEER

.

, 123FarnamSt] ,

JNDERTAKERSi-
t tbt old iud 1117 Farnim Bt Gitfen tajr Iclt-
ph aolldttd ecd pI9 pU tt ndodtO ,

A BEAUTIFUL TOWN

Large Lots at Reason-

able

¬

Price-

s.outh

.

Omaha
Since the completion of the new packing

and slaughter houses , Soutli Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been

?

bu It and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company Ziave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold :r
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so shorfc a
time handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
Dped

-
? In the few other cities that are favor-

ed
¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes '

have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
tvill be greatly benefitted by the growth and
levelopment of the cattle interest , South
3maha lots will enhance in value fmore ra-
bidly

¬

than any other by reason of its prox-
mity

-
to the works.

Manufacturers of nil kinds w'll iind ifcto their aavanfcagj-
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , traclc-
tacilities nnd plenty of cjood pure water furnished by tin
South Omaha Water Works. In fact , every facility to make
it desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as a year or
two hence with a population of 60UO to 10,001) pejplo ,

this will become a desirable place for all kinds of business ,
and lots bought now , can be had nt very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

EVERYBODY,
Rich or poor , will find it profitable to moke inestmouts-
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-
nished

-

by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful new
town and learn of its advantages. We have entire charge
of , and are the exclusive agents for the sale of all this
property from Q streets south. Splendid lots from $225-
upwards. .

SOUERS-

.
. 14th STREET ,

We have desirable business nnd residence property for sale in all
rts of Omnlm and do a general real estate businens. Wo solicit buy-
3 and sellers to call on us. We will give I hem nil poss ble information
30 , aid keep conveyance free to show property in uny part of tbe city ,

Bedford <fc Souer.7

*"*" t ?


